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CLOSE WATCH KEPT

On the Junction Koad Engines "Which,

Throw Out Clouds of Sinoko

From Bolt Coal Fires.

MBS. DEXXISTOX HAS A LITTLE LIST;

L'vcryoiu That Has Passed Over TM
line in the Last Seven Months

Is Jutted Down.

LADIES PIJErAEIXG TO TAKE ACTION.

They Do 3"ct ItcUcre That Manufactories Cannot Exist

Without Dirt.

While magnates and otlicr big
siuoVe producers may laugh at the efforts of
the Ladies' Health l'rotcctlvo Association to
abolish the snooty nuisance, tho ladies may
yet turn the tables on them, if hard work
mdproofwilldoany pood. The ladies em-

phatically deny some of the statements of
Superintendent Holbrook at to the burning
of toft coal orcr tho Junction
road. In fact they linvo a complete
lUt of the engines that burned soft
eoal while going oer that road on almo't
every day s.nce last August. The only time
iheyiailed to get tho numbers, it seems, was
when the engines were so begrimed with
s.oot that the figures were not distinguish-
able. The record mis kept by Mrs. George
r.DennNton,whoc property abuts on tho
lmcol the Junction Ilnilrond.

Chicago Statistics to be Obtained.
Theladies hav o taken quick action on the

matter. Thej ere doubtful about the state-
ment made by one railroad man in yester-da- j

Dispatch to the effect that to banish
moke meant to drive manufactories out of

the city 1 they therefore held an
informal meeting and instructed Mrs. John
31. Oakley, tho Sect clary of tho or-

ganization to rite to the Mayor of Chicago
and find from him what effect tho enforce-
ment of the s.moI:e consumer ordinanco bad
on the nainnfacturing industries of the
Windj City. The letter was nlo sent yes-

terday requesting the Mayor to toll how
manj if any, of the manufactories had been
lo-- t to Chicago on that account.

Mrs. Dennistoii, the lady who has kept
Mich pcrlect tab on the engines of the Juno-tto- i.

I!ailrn.id, wi- - interviewed
und aid:

"I notice that Mr. Holbrook says that only
coLc was burned, and that ho did not
kiuro vlicii eo.il iias ucd: Ho also
saM the road had been burning
coke c er since it opened. In answer to Mr.
IIolbt.Mik, I haven list of figures and data
that'll ill give him a different opinion. 1 wont
l the olhce of the Junction road throe sep-:ir- a

te t iine, and complained of tho violation
of the oidinance granting it the right of
way.

The Itlaine Tlaced on Kngineer.
"Each time I was told that it was tho fault

of the encineer-- , and if I would report tho
number ot the engine the matter Mould bo
look'-- into. I made such a report, and yet
there ha-- , been no percoptiblo diminution of
l!iecloudol -- nokc. I also have the names
of nei"hb-.r- - tilio ii ish to protect against tho
Jaiiciion susoke, and I ii ill lurnin them to
3Ir. !! ill nook if lie de.-ir- cs any further infor-isitio-

"The Ladies" Health Protective Associa-
tion." con: inucd Mrs. DeiinUton, "has no
mintrel with the Junction mad or any other
KsSliiTi ximpiim We iinpl want to
know "if eti-tin- g anti-inok- e ordinances can
beci.furced The ordinanco granting right
of 'iav to the Junction road fine it $20 lor
cei ilnvit uses coal, and there are ordin-
ance".. Jorhiddnig locomotives to use
wilt coal w iibm certain limits. Why should
::t ll,e-- c ordinance-- be enforced; If they
ennot be, m here would lie the senc of any
siddiri.mal What is the use of tho
lirc-r- nt b.ll b fore the legislature, and m hy
tsicim-.be- r the statute books with useless
hiv.s;"

limremii.g the list which Mrs. Dcnniston
ius nriKtrcd she said ce Muj i of this
vesir laiginc Xo. 470 has jii-e- d Hen Venue
iitacriiin d.i between 1 lie hours of 1) and
JOi. :i.,2:iiid3i v., ." and f r. M. and some
davs betii cell 7 and S ra. Knell time it was
burning olt coal. Both on Holiday and on
Y.'edr.e-da- v l.nginc Xo 73r, passed there,
burning so'lt coal, between 3 and 1 o'clock in
the atu moon. During August of Inst year
on a nun.l'er of rtn . my house wns tilled

smokt. A Iad in tne --amo ncighbor-Immm- I
typhoid Jevcr

at !.c time was also annojed by the flying
mm: :u,d smoUe I made complaints, but
there :-no lomedx offered. t hy, on T

i. Engine 417 passed my house Jour
times "lunng the day and was pufllng coal
smuKe .ich tim? "

nlrs. le:iuiston's Little I.lst.
TlicYcicniiidcr of the list which the lady

lias so carel ully pi cparcd is as follow s:
August 27, WJ, betuecn C nnd'r. M., En-

gine So 4'l.
Augusti". betw cell 9 und II A. si., (Sand? r.sjntl'r. 3iM could not see numbers for

coal smoe.
August ii, betii ecu 10 and 11 A. si., Engine

430.
August 21U; v. M.. Engines 400 and 310.
August 10, bctw ecu 1 and 2 r. si., Enginc490.
September 1, between 1 and 2 r M., Engine

ISO.
Septembers, bctw ecu 10 and 11 a. m.. En-

gine i:k.
2,-- bctw ecn 2 and 3 r. M.. Engine

m
3, between lOand 11 a.m., Engine

i'M.
eptembcrS, between 11 and 12 a. r.. En-cin- e

.VB.
September S, between 2 and 3 r. M., Engino

7hH
September S, bctw een 3 and C r. xr., couldn't

se number for smoke.
seiitember U, betii een S and 9 A. M., Engine

S0.L
9, between 0 and 10 a. si., Engino

417.
0. between 10 and II A. si., Engine

'pentember 9, betw ccn 4 aud fl r. si., Engine
Xo. TiU."

eptcmbcr 13, bctw een 1 and 2 r. si., Engino
No.--.0- J

September 13, bctw een 4 and 5 r. si., could
lint sec number.

20, between 2 and Z r. St., Engine
". 23.
September 20, betw een i and 5 r. si., Engine

-- o.S5.
September JO, between C and 7 r. sr.. Engine

Xo. J2J.
March Is Ufll, betw ccn y and 10 a. si.. En-

gine Xo. 47:i.

March 1M, betw een 3 and Cr. si., could not
tee number.

Mi. rcli 20. between ." and C r. si., two en-
gines, not see number,

March 21. between ." and J r. si., two en-
gines eonld not see numbers.

March 23, betw een 0 and 10 a. si., 1 engine,
could not see number.

Jlarch it, between 10 and 11 A. si., two en-
gines. , ould not see numbers.

March 24. between 10 md 11 a. si., one en-
gine, ould lot se number.

March 24 between 1 and 2 r. si., one engine,
coal J not see numbel.

March 25, 8 and a A. a., one engine,
could not see number.

Others " li Ifaio MudnCciinplnlnts.
Among the Hundreds who Join with Mr-- .

Denuislon about the offensive Miml,c from
ihe engines is 3Ir. Dcminler, of Dcmmler
Iirotheis.. lie has l.iid a number ol coni-piain-

belore the offlctis of the Junction
anil so tar has gotten no satisluction.

He w as interview cd i'lid said:
"I made to Mr. Holurook threo

times. The cit ordinance governing the
I mining ol tho "road prohibits them from
tiling --olt coal, vet almost everyday engines
pud out dense clouds of smoke. The soot is
il". ingin the air continually und the coni-p'-

v lias no right to fill our houses w 1th the
iliity smoke- - The last time I was there I
said, 'The next time I am forced to conio
lieie I'll bring u lawyer und enter suit
against vou lor violating tho ordinance.'
"Jo this Mr. Holbrook only replied, 'A JSaltl-iiuit- v

and Ohio engine may occasionally go
ii ei the Juik tion road to In pulling

ear-s- " In my opinion, since the Jnhction
road is owned and operated by the JSalti-lnor- e

ami Ohio Knilioad CninHiii such
answers are only begging ihe ques-
tion. The wording ol the ordinanco
ilul not niciui that an engine had u light
to belch out black Mnoko from a soft coal
fuel -- imply because IS. A O. waA painlcd on
its sides. "To my mind, the ordinanco ap-
plies to any engine from any road that may
lie ran over that particular branch."

Kanling Oat Decayed Fork.
The stench from decaying pork and eggs

at the ruins left bv tho Se enth street fire Is
making that section almost uninhabitable.
The contractors, however, expect to .have
the place cleaned up this week. Thetem-poran-repa- ir

of tho Pittsburg Female Col-
lege will be completed In about two weeks.

JJaZJjSL

DESERTED HIS YOUNG WIFE.

A Vagrant in Central Station Han a Hi-
storyIt Is Henry Heed, ITIlo Bon Away
Wtiii tt rrettYTTlfiotT otld Left Her lu
Cincinnati.

--tVhon hand'ome Henry I5eett captured the
heart of Jtrs. Jlargnret Jnckson, a yonn

Idotf,fthathetwtsiiph(?dttWny Jo UlnPllls
lillli to t)e iimMed ttrO yttsw , ntJ lha

in4ef the tattev tturp sonUp(l. iui
ilui wldoty as wlncome ;mrt wesHbydml

'lfrnrywBS Jusltlia style of dnslilnsf oan
instnnwxi to nmireomtti uctu ,iiihiiiip nuu
trln tlionl. So the flliindK eowltt llo tlnllliiig

futntti trouble?. It Caluu Just its tlioj' piu
dieted.

On reaching Olnehinntt tlio couplo wcro
quietly marrldd and settled downinprelty
wmmt In Mvt m lnvp tinil tlin wlftnw'R 11.000.

j Contrary to expectations, Henry soon
snowed signs Ol tiling 01
and ne it coasoquencu drew moro hrnvlly on
tlio money for his mnlntcnnnco. Still thoy
llvedthnppllv for almost a year. Tlio groom
was opposed to breaking In on tho honey-
moon bv irettine- In n nosltion lo earn any
"money, and put off tho dnto of going to
work from time to time, A iittiogin was-bor-

and Mrs. Heed constdorcd lior happi-
ness com pinto.

Onq day Henrv went down town and never
returned. The'voung wife had no money
left to search for him with, und after re-
maining for a time In hopes of his retnrn,
sho llnally sent word to her nged mother,
Sirs. Hums, of tho First ward. Tho mother
sent her money to come home, and a few-day-s

later the deserted widow nnd hor child
were In Pittsburg. The mother lives on Sec-
ond nvonno near tlio Point, nnd thooaugh- -

tfvira. aliAltnrod there. Sho is not WUOlIV

,destltnte, huvlng several properties loft her
uv nur luiuur. .1 no uixu swii.u .1 .ioi,i'.
'When Sirs, llcod returned to Pittsburg sho

was not the pretty young woman she was
when sho left with hergny hnsband. Sick-
ness had gotten a strong clutch, and she was
rapldJv falling. Tho mother nursed her for
w oekti nnd filially she began to recover.

X'ollilng more was heard of the missing
Henrv Reed until vesterday, when

and Fitzgerald arrested mm
for vagrancy. He has been In town since
Tuesday last, nnd having "no visible means
of support," came properly under the head
of a ngrant. The detectives watched him
a duv or two, and flnallv arrested him nt tho
Tenth street bridge. Tho story of his aban-
donment of his young wife whs not known
until otter he had been locked up in. Control
station. He will have u heating this morn-
ing. The police say they haVeknow n him a
long time,

mPEItlAL PEOPLE ON THE MOVE.

Fast Horses Follow tho Introduction of
Other Modern Improvements.

Orthodox aborigines in tho neighborhood
of Imperial are getting profoundly con-

cerned over the innovations .that havo
been made since the town was, connected by
railway and telegraph, and they begin to
think "that the world, the flesh and his
Satanic Majesty will eventually get the
upper band. Though the district is "dry,"
legally, a large part of a carload of beer goes
to Imperial cverv Saturday, nnd now tho
lovers of fast horses have broken out and a
race course is among the near possibilities.
Harrv Wier first got a fast nag, and
this seemed to set the .pace. Wier
hadn't passed Dr. Crawford's moro
than twfco until tho latter said he'd bo
blessed if ho was going tonllow a railway
conductor to pass him on the streets of Im-
perial, and so ho must needs get another
fiver, too. Then Ad 31cPlierson got up his
Ehcnezcr, nnd now he is open for ovorturcs
from tho owners of fast animals, whether
trotters, or runners.

Some staid people in tho vicinity argue
that ownership of fast horses nnd fast living
are vcrv likely to be ovontually associated,
and some ot them would not bo astonished
to hear that some original-packag- e man bad
decided to pitch his tent among them. Tho
horsemen, however, cannot see any break-
ers ahead.- -

PETTnONS FOR BEHEABINGS.

Thirty-Fou- r Applicants for Wholesale and
Bottling Licenses Trying Again.

Attorneys C A. Montooth, C. F. McKenna
and Jlnrtln Hunter presented yesterday In
Qnarter Sessions Court petitions of 34 re-

fused wholesale liquor dealers and brewers
for a rehearing. The papers were taken by
Judge White, who will render a decision on
Saturday. In case the court refuses to grant
reheartngs the cases will bo taken to the
Sum-em-e Court.

The names of the petitioners are: Oswald
Heekman, Itobcrt Liddcll, Louis TSender, J.
E. Fuchs, Jlichnel Xclman, Koo Abel, G. 31.
Hopf, John Weber, P. Bartoni. jr. & G. End,
;. W. Knepshleld, Joseph 3liller, Morris

Ackcrman, David sn eeney, George Ganster,
Mary Yeagex, Eawrcnco Effner, T. W.

Frcidenberg J. S. Schnp-ma-

Ecvt 3levers. Gotlieb PncI, William
Ettinfeliam, Owen McCuskcr. Joseph Knuff,
D. S. Osgood and D. Eeuz & Son.

DEATH OF JOHN GBAJING, SB.

Heart Tailnre Said to Bo the Cause, But an
Inquest "Will Be Held.

Coroner McDow ell will hold an inquest to-

day in the case of John Grnblng, Sr., who
was found unconscious on Decatur street,
Allegheny, Wednesday evening and died
yesterday morning. Grabing when found
was taken to tho houso of his
William Steurnagcl, 20 Decatur street, nnd
Dr. Winters summoned. Ho was aftcrwnrd
removed to tho homo of his son, Xo. 25S Al-

legheny avenue, where ho died.
The circumstances of his death wcro

thought to be suspicious, but an examina-
tion was made by Dr. Winters last evening.
Ho reported to the Coioner that denthwas
caned by" "heart failure duo to asphyxia.
There were no symptoms of poison or vio-
lence. 3Ir. Grabing was 72 years of ago
and was one time Sheriff of Beaver county.
The funeral will occur nt 10 a. si.

EEFUSED THE P.EWAPJ).

A Tonng lady Found a Fnrse Containing
Money and Valuable Papers.

A lady recently advertised in Tire ii

for a lost pockctbook and stipulated
that by leaving it at the office of John feaxc,
a suitable reward would be paid the finder.
Within a short timo 3Hss Clara Daniels
called mid left the pockctbook, but stoutly
refused the rewnrd for her honesty. Tho
lady pressed her to accept tho rewnrd, hut
she" positively refused, declaring it wrong to
put a premium on honesty.

The pure contained over $200 and some
very valuable papers, tho loss of which
would amount to several hundred dollars.
The lady who lost the purse was, of course,
glnd of Its return, hut was much more
pleased to llnd such refreshing honesty in
the young lady and the lattqrjias doubtless
matte a linn friend.

CHIEF ELLIOT'S GHEAT WORK.

He Secnres an Annnal Appropriation of
312,000 for Pittsburg.

Throngh tho efforts of CliicT Elliot, the
Conference Committeo on Appropriations
has. finally agreed to pay $123 per week for
each Insane patient in the various municipal
homes of the cities of Pennsylvania. Whilo
the Stato hospitals for tho insane have al-

ways reccli ed a per capita appropriation for
encji inmate, the cities liavo been compelled
to keep their insano at their own expense.

Chief Elliot is perfectly satisfied with tlio
arrangement. Thcro are about 100 iusano
patients cared for nt the City Farm, which
will make Pittsburg's share of the appropri-tio- n

amount to about $12,000.

LITTLE BITS OF LOCALS.

Tcavei. on tho Pittsburg and Western
nailroadwas suspended yesterday for sev-

eral hours bv a wreck that occurred at Coal-dal- e.

The second section of a train ran into
the first section, demolishing four cars and
a caboose. Xo one was injured.

Caitaix IIees, of the steamer Mayflower,
sns bis boat will continue in the excursion
business, Captain Wlshart to the contrary'
notwithstanding. He claims a right to run
on Sunday as w ell as other days under tho
marine laws of the United States.

Toe remains of Hcv. Sir. Hamilton, of
Homestead, who was killed in a street car
accident nt Cincinnati, was brought to the
city last night on tho Eastern express. Tho
interment will bo nt Homestead

Uaiuvt Fcltost, who has been connected
witli'thc Diiqucsiio Theater dnringtho past
season as business manager, goes to Chicago
next week to take the night editor desk- - of
the Time during the summer recess.

PniL AitMocn & Soxs, of Chicago, have
for $6,000. a lot 20x120 feet, at Carson

arid Sonth Twenty-firs- t streets, and will
erect a largo meat depot. Herron & Sons
made the deal.

Axjtra Datlie, aged 0 years, was badly bit-
ten on the right arm by a ferocious dog near
her borne on Overhill street yesterday after-
noon. The dog, owned by Alfred Burton,
was shot.

T&0

TUllNEPOBT.OETOM.

A Smooth Creole of ilanyftames'TVlio

frM to Work iHi'ittsburg.

ADVERTISED I0E ,HJS YlQMB

Stlt Got Grelii in Dla Game, Unit Tibs
ail'bcdtQilnffalu.

VAEIOVS POHCE JIATTEE8 OP A DAT

Ticket for Buffalo."
It wan big Detcctlvo 6ol ConUon whomado

tho roqucit at a ticket window in tho Union
Uopot last evening.

"Hound trip or one way?" Uomandod tho
agent.

"One way; I guess he won't want to conid
back," and a grim snillo hovored around the
oorners of tho detective's mouth ns ho
glanced a't a. young man who stood bcsldo
him. Jlr. ConKon's companion appeared HI

nt easo for a traveler bound on a Jatint, but
he lost no timo in producing tho equivalent;
for the single trip ticket. Tho officer wns
then sufficiently courteous to escort his
friend to tho train. This gentleman was af-

flicted with a halt and tho necessity of
carrying his own gripsack,'' and a
parcel under his arm. Ho was attired
in a suit of black nnd a plug-ha- t

made hlin look taller than he is. When
the train wns reached the yonng gentleman
thought he would take another coach than
that selected for him by his Fidus Achates,
and moved off rather quickly. . Coupon's
big hand reached out in a moment, nnd tlio
prospective traveler changed his mind and
boarded tho car.

"Pleasant journey," remarked Mr. Cbul-so- n.

Watched Till He 'yns Out of Sight.
"Thank ou,' replied the young man.nnd

then tho detective w cut off a short distance
and kept an eye on the train until it steamed
out.

J. IC Morrison has been in Central station
since Wednesday afternoon while tho police
wcro investigatingiis case. Ho admitted to
being a crook, but as ho has not had'a
clinnco to defraud any Pittsbnrgers ho was
allowed to get awav. Inspector SlcAlecso
got his eye on him before he couia get down
to w oi k.

About a week ago an advertisement ap-
peared in scleral papers calling formenwho
wished to engage in light, piofltablo busi-
ness requiring onlj $250 capital. Applicants
were requested to call nt Xo, 512 bmithncld
street aud sec J. .iloore. A day or
tno Inter a similar advertisement
appeared, only the applicants were In-

structed to go to Xo. 900 Penn avenue, w bore.
John Jlltchell would see them. A young
man, w hose name is withheld, was attracted
by the first notice and applied. Moore pro-
ceeded to unfold n brilliant plan for selling
a copyright system of dress cutting, got-
ten up by A." C. Allen, Xo. 2318 Chest-
nut street, St. Eouls. For tho sum of $300
he proposed to give the young man the

right to sell in Allegheny county, or
for $250 w ithout Pittsburg. Ho guaranteed
an income of $100 per week; casiiv made by
anybody with only half a head. The young
mar. left, saying ho would think over tho
matter.

aiado an Astonishing Discovery.
During the next few days be saw tho sec-

ond advertisement, and thought it might bo
a better scheme. Ongoing to the place, ho
was astonished to And that "John 3Iitchcir'
was the same person as the J. 3Ioore he bad
been to see berore. The business this time
was selling butter, eggs and poultry at big
profit. The caller did not stay long, but
hurried to Inspector McAleese, to w hom he
told the story. The Inspector at onco
began an investigation. Detective Coul-so- n

wns sent down to look nftcr the
case. Coulson appeared before 3Iitchell
as desirous of becoming a butter and egg

ender, and w as soon being told what a w

opportunity of bccoiningamlllionalro
he had struck. The detective beenmc satis-
fied of the fraud and told Mitchell, who ho
was. After vainly endeavoring to assert his
indignation, Mitchell came down and ad-
mitted that ho was doing a crooked business.
He offered Detective Coulson a large roll of
bills to "fix it up," but it wns bluntly d

and ho was marched up to Central sta-
tion.

Later in tlio day Inspector SIcAlcesc and.
Detectivo Coulson went down to take a look
at 3Iltchell"s room. They learned from tho
landlady that he bad only been there one
day. He spent the night writing 250 letters,
jihich ho had mailed that morning.

A Man of Many Xames.
When his room was searched several hun-

dred letters w ere found and their addresses
show ed3Iitchc1l to have a number of other
names which he had been using in various
Ohio, Indiana and 3Iicbigan towns. Last
week ho was located at 43 Prospect avenue,
Cleveland, O., where' he was known
us J. 3Iorton. At St. Louts, Mo., his
name was John Morgan. At Zapcs-vill-

Columlms, Youngstown, Cincinnati
Salem and other Ohio towns ho used one or
tho otlicr or these names, always preserving
the initial "J." At Znnesvillo ho was known
as John Mitchell. Among his letters wcro a
number from a St. Louis woman, signing
beisclf "Annie," who is evidently n con-
federate in his schemes nnd who keeps him
no-te- d in certain matters at that and other
points.

The Inspector talked to liim at Central
station yesterday afternoon, when ho ngaiu
admitted his guilt and offered to pay hand-
somely for his release. This angered tho
Inspector, so that ho had JInrrison taken at
once to SIngistrato McKenna's ofllec Willi
the Intention of making nn information and
sending hlm to the workhouso. When they
reached the office 3Iorri-o- broke down and
began to weep, begging to be allowed to go
and promising to leave thebtato at onco.
He said ho came from a good
family; that his brother was a Baptist minis-
ter in Brooklyn, and begged so hard und
pleaded the dfsgmce to his family so effectu-
ally that the Inspector finally relented, and
agreed to let linn go. He was first per-
mitted to mther np his effects, and then
taken to Central station again. Soon nftcr-war- d

a notice was received that a $30 ex-
press package from Zancsvillc, O., had nr--l
ived at one of the offices for John Mitchell.

Jlorrisonwas taken to the office to got tho
money, but Detective Coulson refused to
identity him as John Mitchell, and tho
money will nne to bo sent back to tlio
sender, evidently one of Morrison's victims,
by the company.

EMPTY IS THE CASH BOX.

Two Yonng 3Ien Will, Havo a Hearing
Cliargcd With Tapping a. Till.

John Paradiue and Peter Thclry, two of
tlio four young men w ho ai o alleged to have
been implicated in the theft of a cash box
from the milk wagon of Sirs. I. Parker, on
Butler street, will bo given a hearing this
morning. Paradine denied when arrested
that ho had any money On his person. Xono
was found on liim at that time, bnt Inter in
the'dny 50 cents was discovered in one of his
pocket's.

The baseball shoes worn by each of them
w ere stolen, it is alleged, from Charles Bun-nctt- e,

the Ijmrencevillc clothier. Captain
Brophy made information against them,
charging them with the larceny of tho shoes.

Alderman Caldwell Begins Business.
Aldorman Caldwell, of the Twonty-ioiut- h

w anl, w ho has only been in ofilco since Jtay
5, csterdny had his first criminal suit. Sirs.
Kathcrinc. Moran mutlo an lnroimation
against Mrs. Kathcrinc 3Ialoy, charging hor
with assault and bnttcry. Both are neigh-
bors nnd reside on Jane street near South
Twenty-fift- h street. They had a quarrel ns
to who was privileged to use a hydrant, and
during the discussion Mrs.3Iornn was lilt
with a dMipan. When Mrs.Ma.loy was ar-
rested she acknowledged the charge and
agreed to act more friendly toward, Mrs.
3Ioran If she would withdraw 'the suit,
which was done. '

Jailed for Not Supporting His Family.
Mrs. John Bollinger, of Thlrty-fiit- h street,

made an Information yesterday beforo Al-

derman Kerr charging her husband with de-

sertion. She alleges" that ho works regu-
larly and draws a large salary, but that dur-
ing the last five months, ho has gii en her
only $23 with w hlch to support herself nnd a
fnmllv. He was given a hearing last night
nnd committed to Jail hi 'default ot bail for
court trial.

Threw Cold "Water on a Neighbor.
Mary Boyle w as nrrcstcd by Officer Bagley

yesterday afternoon in .Clay alley, and
locked up in the Eleventh ward station, on
a charge of disorderly conduct. It
by the officer that Mrs! Boyle was In a
drunken condition, and because Mrs. Conley,
a neighbor, refused to lend her some money,
sho threw a bncketful-o- f water over her.
She will bo given a hearing this morning.

Threw a Plato at Her Husband. '

Andrew Doud was given upbearing before'
Alderman UcMastcrs yesterday, for de--

iPmSBVRG DISPATOfi,

settieri: He said hi? wife had Ihrowaii plate
at him: Ho wSs held for court, but the wlte
weakened, and tho cr.;? was eompreinired.

THEDES: RETURHE!

Why Raphael Patron) Occupies a iCcll In
rittstmrg Central 'Station ,

Itrtphael FaiHine, tile I'ailttn,bfifbcr who
deserted Ills wJfeand two children on Tues-
day, taking whtl liim d dn, wits
hrauglit fcaoif jfeSterday frotri ItslrfLibtlrg
Where he WHS arrested Tuesday, llo wnfl
looked up In Central station nnd his wlfo
no'lflcrd of his return. Bbo went to tho
Rtntlah hduso Inst night and the two met hi
tho matron's room.

A lively seance resulted. Patrono wanted
foiiilvoiicss and to co hack to his wife, but
sho wonldn't havo it Jhnt tray. 6ho said ho
wal worthless and fonitht her, and had

her before. Sho finally loft, tnklng.hur
children with her, nnd went to her brother's
house, whom sho Iinubcenstnylng. Patrolic's
case will ho disposed of ttHlay.

A LONG- - AND HARD CHASE.

Theodore Fetherasky Win Appear in Court
und Prosecute His Man. 4

Thcodoro I'othorosky has been wanted by
tho Court for the past six weeks to appear
as prosecutor In an assault and battery case.
Yesterday he was visiting on the Southslde,
nnd Constable Shorron, who had a warrant
for him, thought it n good chanco to make a
catch, rcthernsky wns visiting on Epon
alley and ho and the officer walked nlong
quietly for a few 'squares after the arrest,
buc it wns becauso thcro was no possible
chance of escape.

At last ho thought be saw ihe chance and
inn. The officer shot in tho air, but didn't
scaro anybody, nnd ran also. After a long
chase ho corralled hN man in a garret on
Thirteenth street, and. after culling him,
marched hint to his little room in Jail.

THE HUSBAND S TURK.

James Terncr Had IDs Wlfo nnd William
Lewis Arrested Last Night.

Mrs. Carrie Veniorand William Lewis wero
arrested at their home on tho Southslde last
night on information of the former's hus-
band, whp says a suit for divorce is pending.
They gave bail for a hcaringnoxt Tuesday.

Tliis is another chapter in'.tho kidnaping
aflnir of Wednesday night. James Vomer,
who wns alleged to have stolen his ow n son,
was given a .hearing yesterday before Alder-
man Sticcop nnd discharged. Ho then made
tho information againsthis w Ifcand her new
lord.

THE DUQUESNE STARTED.

One Day's Trial Proves tho New Koad a Suc-

cess lrso Number of Passengers
Hauled Night Cars to Bo Kun to East
Liberty.

Tho Dnqucsno Tractlpn Company started
three of Its divisions yesterday morning nt 8

o'clock. Thirty cars were on the track all
day aud thoy did a big business. Jlost of
tho cars .wcro well filled on every trip. A
great many people went over tho lines out
of curiosity to see what tho road was like.
In every case satisfaction was expressed.
The cars are roomy and well cushioned,
cnpnblo of seating 40 people comfortably and
standing as many more. .

Cars wero run on the Ellsworth nnd High-
land, tho Larimer and the Xegley and Center
avenue branches. It wyi bo some time be-
foro Otlicr sections of the road will be read y.
Owing to even-thin- g being new no effort at
high spced.was made. The tracks are still
rough and the gearing tight, so no great
speed can bo made, but in a few days every-
thing w 111 he in shape for rnnningson sched-
ule time. Eight policemen wero stationed
along tho line of the road yesterday to pre-
vent any trouble. Thoy are paid by the
company, which will soon havo officers of its
own.

Last night C. L. Magee, Superintendent
Kice, J. O. Brown and several others took a
special car and went over the entire route.
They wero w ell satisfied with the wny things
were working. Tho company proposes to
run night cars on the main lino to East
Liberty.

MORE MONEY FOR THE FOURTH.

Over n Thousand Dpllars Already Pledged
to tho Fund.

Tho Fourth of July celebration fund was
increased by $23, subscribed bs-- Eisner &

riillllps yesterday. President Elkins yester-
day pledged the Pittsbnrg Traction Com-

pany for a $230 subscription, nnd this, with
$500 personally promised from C L. Mngeo,
and the balance of $350 left from last
year, makes about $1,200 as good as paid in.
Bat this is far from the $3,000 desired liy tho
3Iayor and 3Ir. Bigeloiv for the celebration,
nnd those who Intend to add to the fund aro
urged to come forward promptly, as tho ar-
rangements cannot be made until the money
is on hand.

The Select Knights Band yesterday sent
in n proposal to furnish music nt the rate of
$S per man, and to furnish from 23 to 30 men
as desired. The Cathedral and Great West-
ern bands aro expected to submit bids to-
day or nnd next week n selection
of the bands to bo engaged will be made. A
large number of propositions for furnishing
amusements and schemes for money-makin- g

are being submitted 'to the JIayor, but ho
had decided to wait a while beforo giving
any privileges.

WHAT MONET CAN DO.

Millionaires' Private Cars at tho Union
Depot Dr. Green's Long Trip.

Tho private palace cars of a couplo of mil-

lionaires rested on the Pcnnsj lvania Bail
road tracks at tho depot last night. Ono of
theso belonged to George Westlnghousc, Jr.,
and tho other enmo in attached to tho East-
ern express. Tliiswa.s tho particular prop-
erty of Dr. G. G. Green, of Woodbury, X. J.,
whose patent medicines havo netted hlm
more wealth In a few venrs than is made by
many generations of hard-workin- g iron and
steel men. The doctor, accompanied by his
wifo'und family of eight children, his
brother-in-la- Sir. Brown, nnd Dr. Lee linvo
been traveling in tho West since last Novem-
ber. They spent the winter at Pnsndlna,
Cal., where Dr. Green has a residence
described as being of unusual magnificence,
nnd senrcely second to his famous homo nt
Woodbury. Thero is nothing about Dr.
Green which would stnmp him asbeing rich.
He is a smnll man, of about 45 yenrs, and
was dressed In a simple business suit. Ho
was met at tho depot by Captain Wcscott, of
Company A, Tenth Keglment, who Is a rela-
tive of his.

OUTLAWED FROM ERIE COUNTY.

Twenty-On- o Citizen Fonnd to Be Absent
for Varlons Terms.

Officers L. II. Russell, William Schultz,
William Porsch, W. P. Brown, C. M. Shrove
nnd Sheriff. II. S. Barnes, of Erie county, d

in Pittsburg yesterday afternoon, hav-
ing In charge 21 prisoners. Tno wero taken
toMorganza, thrco to tho workhouso and
flvo to Huntingdon Kcformatory aud tho
other 11 to thq Western Penitentiary.

Thoso delivered at the penitentiary were:
Thomns Heed, larceny, two years; L. II. Scott,
larceny, two years: John Lcarnoy, robbery,
flvo years; Lafayette Leland, larceny, thrco
years; Smith Davis, burglary andlnrceny,
two i cars; William Shaw, larceny, ono year
and three months; Frank Kelly, larcenv.ono
year; John McKnight, larceny, thrco years:
John, McDcrmott, larceny, one yenr nnd
threo months; Henri' Burger, trespass and
larceny, three years; A illlam Gcislcr, lar-
ceny, one year and threo months.

GETTING READY FOR THE TESTS.

Application for the Appointment or Street
View ers in About a Week.

City Attorney 3Ioreland returned from
Harrisburg yesterday. He does not caro to
talk about the charter supplement. In
speaking of street matters, ho said:

"I expect to receive a 'certified copy of the
new streot bills and then wo can
begin preparations for tho test cases. As far
as l can tell now, tho application to tho
Court for viewers in the Boggs avenue, Shi-lo- h

and Wyoming street cases, will bo pre-
sented in about a. week."

IN THE HANDS OF THE LAW.

TnoiiAS BLOCHFOnD, of 3It. Washington, Is
charged boforo Alderman MeMnstors with
keeping a ferocious dog by H. $. Walk-meje- r.

ADOLrn Zehxder was, arrested yesterday
by Deputy Firo Marshal Eggcrs for burning
the barn of W. 3. Jones, of Lcct township,
Tuesday night.

TnosiAS BnASsiiBAS will have a hearing be-
fore Alderman McKenna y to answer a
charge of assault and battery preferred by
William Bobinson, who alleges that he was
unwarrantably beaten by tho defendant.

Mas. Jjsnnv JCiko was arrested fast night
nnd lodged in Central station on the charge
of keeping a disorderly house. She isac-enso- d

of.koeping a speak-eas- y a No. 22 First
street, for which offense she has been ar-
rested beforo.

, ' " s.
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SlIAnPSBUJHHN LINE

With tho Movement of local Build
ing Contrtictora on tho

DEMANPIWASHOETEEWORfrMY

Many Miners .
Who Are Dissatisfied Moj

Tot Go on Strike.

MISCELLANEOUS MTCSTHIAL ITEMS

Sharpsbnrg contractors havo decided to
entor tbo fight against eight hours, nnd havo
formed ft Builders' Exchange Tho organi-

zation comprises about all the contractors,
and- - material men of

Shorpsburg nnd Etna. Tho Exchnngo
starts out with-4- 1 niembers, and at Its next
meeting, which will bo hold early next week,
it is expected to take in the remalnderof tho
eligible contractors in tho two places.
Goorgo B. Forsaith, of J. L. Forsaith & Co.,
tho Socrotury of tho Exchange, said yester-
day that they have indorsed tho whole
movement of tho Pittsburg" Exchange rela-
tive to the present strike, and havenlso
adopted similar working rules.

Tho master builders mot last night, but
contrary to tho expectations of every one,
they failed to arrange for n conference. Tho
meeting was rather lively, and tho session
continued until a late -- hour. The. contrac-
tors who favored authorizing the Confer-
ence Committee to arbitrate tho mattor
with tho men were not numerous enough to
carry their point, nnd as a result it is ex-
pected that thcro will be breaks from tholr
ranks.

Bovival of Conspiracy Suit Talk.
Tho move to bring suit against material

men who refuse to sell, which wns exclu-
sively noted In The Dispatch last Friday,
has been revived. The officials of the build-
ing trades claim to havo tbo names of at
least half a dozen material men who gave as
a reason for not selling that tho Bntlders'
Exchange would not let- - them. This is
counted as conspiracy and the. men propos o
to test the case.

Tho electricians who are employed by F.
31, Davis & Co. will probably not work to-
day. Tile firm granted the eight-hou- r de-
mands in n way that deceived the Exchange
contractors. The men worked nlno hours a
day, but quit work at 11 o'clock, on Satur-
days. Yesterday tho contractors heard of
this scllemo nnd stopped work on a bouse In
Wilklnsburg which iSavis & Co. wero wiring.

Plasterers Heady to Do Business.
The Journeymen plnstcrors say they aro

prepared to furnish all tho material neces-
sary to finish buildings where thecarpenters
have been granted eight hours. They havo
established headquarters at C37 Snilthfleld
streot.

Tho Journeymen plumbers held their regu-
lar meeting last night, but nothing important
was transacted. Keports showed that the
men are firm, nnd tho apprentices have all
Joined their new organization. Tho men
feel encouraged and are extremely hopeful
of winning.

A member of tho 3Iaster Builders' Associ-
ation doing business in the dower part of
Allegheny, said last night that ho did not
believe tho contractors will hold another
conference with the men.

MINERS ARE DISSATISFIED.

A Local Strike Is Apparent in the Banks-vlU- e

District.
There is a great deal of dissatisfaction pre-

vailing among the miners at Flnleyvllle,
and, ns a result, a convention will be held in
this city next week for the purpose of con-

sidering very grave subjects. Tho object of
the convention, ns stated in the call, is "to
get tho feeling of tho miners of the dis-

trict, whether it will be best to do nway
with the present officers and elect new ones
or to do nway with the organization nnd
start a new ono." Whether this displeasure
of tho nink and fllo is confined to the off-
icials of tho river and mlltond miners, or
whether it extends to tho national officers
of the United Mino Workers, is not quite
clear; but it is certain that tho failure of the
latter to order the strike on Mny 1, as It was
proposed, has stirred up a hornets'- - nest,
and it is not nt all unlikely that there will
yet be local strikes among tho minors for
tho adoption of eight hours.

Tho organization has suffered throngh tho
failure of the strike to materialize, nnd It
w as nocessary for the minors of tho river
and railroad pita at Shlre Oaks and tho
Wheeling division to hold n meeting a few
days ago to place their organization on a
more permanent basis.

Bnnksvlllo miners nro also dissatisfied
that they aro not receiving the advance so
much talked about. They held a meeting
yesterday and passed a resolution Instruct-
ing a committee to prescnttho matter to the
operators. The latter referred it back tho
miners, who passed the following:

Resolved. Thatwc call upon the district to pro-
ceed Immediately to effect a settlement by arbitra-
tion, n per resolution passed at the last conven-
tion. The miners projosc to supply no local trade
until the matter Is settled.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS

Elected at tho Annual Meeting of tho Ange-

lina Dock Company.
Tho stockholders of the Angellno Dock

Company held their nnnunl meeting yester-
day nt their goncral ofilco, corner of Third
avenuo and Try street, and elected n Board
of Directors, as follows: James Laughlin,
Jr., John W. Chalfant, B. F. Jones, II. A.
Laughlin, M. K. Moorhead, G. M. Laughlin,
II. C. Fow-nos- .

The directors elected the following offi-

cers: President, James Laughlin, Jr.; Vico
President. John W. Chalfant: Treasurer, W.
C. Qulncy; Secretary and Auditor, Benjamin
Page; General Manager, W. G. Pollock.
There wore no reports submitted, and tho
Secretary stated that the logomachy was not
of Interest to tho public at largo.

A NEW COAL COMPANY.

An Organization That Was Effected at
Z.ecchburg Yesterday.

A meeting of tho stockholders of tho
Lccchburg and Westmoreland Coal and Coke
Company was held yesterday at Lccchburg
nnd tho compnny reorganized by electing
Jos. G. Bcnle, President; J. S. Harrison, Sec-
retary nnd Treasurer; W. L. Dixon, 3Ianagcr,
nnd a board of five directors composed of the
foregoing gentlemen together with John F.
Atchcson and J. 31. Stewart.

Tho company has a valnnblo piece or
property of about 800 acres coal with 75
acres surfneo on the Allegheny Valley Kail-roa-

nearly opposite Frccport, and it is pro-
posed to put the samo into good working
older nt once. A branch ofilco will be es-

tablished in this city.

TO INCREASE FACILITIES

Plttsbnrg and Western Shareholders Agree
to Issue 83,000,000 Worth ofBonds.

' Tho stockholders of tho Pittsburg and
Western yostordny, in a special meeting,
agreed to the issue of $2,000,000 worth of now
bonds. President Harry W. Oliver stated
that the proceeds were required to meet tho
expenditures contemplated by double track-
ing tho main lino and opening up new
territory.

Tho road will be donblo-trncko- d from this
cltv to Wnrren, O.,nstop rendored necessary
to "accommodate the Baltimore and Ohio
traffic. Solon Humphreys, George llolllns
and Arthur J. Taylor, of Xew York, repre-
sented Eastern Interests.

Ground Broken at Kensington.
Ground hns been broken nt Kensington,

near Parnassus, for tho Boiled Steel Wheel
Company's plant. Tho corporation has a
capital of $600,000. They own a tract of Innd
140x460 feet In size. The product will consist
of nil kinds, of wheels for vehicles, and tho
plnnt will employ about 200 men.

Engineers' Proceedings in Book Form.
Tho proceedings of tho tenth annual sev

sion of tho Engineers' Socioty of Western
Pennsylvania has just been Issued. It Is a
voluminous report of 200 pages, and complete
toxtsof all papers read, as well as full min-
utes of nil meetings.

Tho New F. It. It. Branch.
Tho work on the now branch of tho P. It.

H. In Indiana county, which is intended as
an outlet to J. W. Moore's coko and J. M.
Guthrie's coal lands, lsholng pushed rapidly.
Operations wcro only begun May I; 60 men
are employed, nnd tho road will cost $6,000.

Forming a Crab.
A number of young men associated with

the Carnegie interests met in pursuance of a
call from Superintendent Charles L; Taylor,
ofCameglc, Phlpps 4 Co., to concert mcas- -

1891.

nres for the formation of ft social elnb. the
preliminaries were arranged

REDUCTION Iff WAGES.

The" Cambria Iron" ami Steel Company
Changes the Scale Base.

Testcrday the Cambria Iron nnd Steel
Company posted a notice in the open-hear't- h

depnrtilipnt stating that nftcr Juno 1, tho
wages of employes wlllhohnsed on 2,000 tons,
owing to tho lliorenKO in tonnage from
another furnace. Wago nro nt' present
based on 1.F00 tons: This will effect'a reduc-
tion In wages. ,

In the Krnpp Washer wages will be based-o-

2,300 tons, Instead of LSOO as at present,
which also means a reduction. The men
havo not ald whothor thoy will accept tho
reduction or not.

NO CHANGE WILL BE MADE.

How a Hcport Was Circulated About 3Ian-ag- er

Howe, at Braddock.
It was stated somo days ago that C.p.

Howe, the manager of tho BraddocW Wire
Company, was to be removed and a gentle-
man more popular with tho strikers to bo
put In his place..

It turns out now that tho circumstance
giving riso to tho report was his election as
manager of tho company's new plant nt

3Ir. Howe is to have control of
both mills and no change will be madoat
Braddock.

Industrial Notes.
A nniCdE built across tho Big Scwicklcy in

Beaver county will have to be rebuilt owing
to poor work.

Tun Salesmcns Assembly sent a good do-

nation to C. 31. Parker yesterday to assist
tho coke workers.

A rLusinEU in Sleadville has discovered a
system of heating by hot water, which is
sad to bo a success.

Tms Beaver Electric Arc Light Company
has received the contract for lighting the
borough of New Brighton with 40 arc lights.

Tire Pittsburg Forgo and Iron. Works
manufactured 22,000 gross tons of finished
mnterial during the year ending July 1,

1800.

Tije story that somo people persist in cir-

culating to the effect that D. A.3.- - ICofL.,
will boycott the Pittsburg Traction road, is
again officially denied.

Eleven crowded immigrant cars came into
Pittsburg yesterday. Quito a large number
of tho peoplo remained here, but the ma-

jority continued West.
All tho men thrown out of work by tho

Jones & Langhlln's Are were ordered back
yesterday to clean up tho debris preparatory
Xo rebuilding tho plant.

3lAf Aorr. EoiixTRAEOEii, of Carnegie, Phlpps
ACo.'s Thirty-thir- d street mills, has con-

cluded his experiments with the coal fur-

naces and pronounces them a success. He
claims that tho inconveniences resulting
from a shortage of gas can now be readily
overcome.

HIS VOICE STTXi; REMAINS.

John K. Gilbert, Emma Juch's Basso, Now
a St. Xouls Newspaper Editor.

John K. Gilbert, the editor and manager of
tho St. Louts Sfar Sayings, was In 'the city
yesterday for a few hours, looking np old
friends, on his way to Now York, whither ho
departed last night. Gilbert will be remem-

bered as having sung with the Juch Opera
Company some years ago, and his friends
say that his basso is as profound as ever. It
is even said for him that it is the finest In the
country, and that he sings as well y as
of yore.

Jlr. Gilbert said he came on with a number
of friends who iiad formed a party to Jour-- ,
ney up to the metropolis and shake hands

of his old Mr. Gil- -with some. . I ,, , ....... In
I ism, nnd his caustic wit is as widely appre- -

is among his own circle of friends. Ho went
to St. Louis from Now York about four years
ago, estnbllsh-c- d the Star Sayings and was lat-

terly appointed to tho office of Chief of Sup-

ply, llo is a lawyer as well as newspaper
inan,and graduated with Clove-lan- d

from tho Philadelphia College. He does
not. however, agree with that gentleman in
politics.

IT WAS A LADY'S BAGGAGE.
i

Seventeen Pieces of Luggage Disembarked
at the Union Depot for One Person.

Baggage handlers know no distinction of
persons or property. Tho costly trunk nnd
portmanteau of the wealthy tourist Is hus-

tled about equally with the cheap grip of tho
Hungarian laborer, an'd roadame's particu-
lar box of bijouterie is often hidden under
the emigrant's bundle.

D. B. Warden, tho Excelsior agent at the
Union depot, had a pile of baggage for dis-

tribution last night. There were 17 pieces in
ono lot, all bearing the varigated aud adver-
tising labels which foreign hotel nnd "lug-
gage'' men are fond of decorating their
guests' effects with. '

"This is the biggest lot I ever handled for
one person," he said. "They all belong to a
lady who hns Just arrived."

Tho proprietor of this assortment of prop-
erty is Sirs. A. S. Grahnm. of Toronto, Can-

ada, who returned yesterday from a lengthy
tour in Europe, accompanied by her child
nnd nurse, and took up temporary quarters
at tho Anderson last night.

THE SALOON IS A GO.

John Furlong Must Take Up His Pool
Tables anil Walk Out.

Magistrate McKenna has given a decision
in favor of tho plaintiff in the case of Frank
Bruggeman, a wholesale liquor dealer, li-

censed by the court, who sued John Fur-
long, to whom Brnggeman had rented his
house a year ago for a pool room on condi-
tion that If Bruggeman gota license Furlong
wns to move out on the first day of May.
Furlong refused to move out and demanded
a big bonus to give up possession.

Tho suit cntored by Bruggeman resulted
in a judgment against Furlong and now
Bruggeman is In possession, though he has
lost considerable by being kept from busi-
ness since 3Iay 1.

FATHER M0LLINGER BENEFITED HTM.

An Old 3Ian From NaslnilloPays Visit to
the Troy HIII Priest.

An old man named Hao fat In an invalid
chair at tho Union depot last night. Ills
home is at Nashville, Tcnn., nnd ho came all
the way thenco last Slonday, to see what
FntherMollingcrooulddo for his.puraly.sls.

Ho was returning homo last night, feeling,
as ho said, very much relieved. He caji now
move his limbs, whereas before he was per-
fectly Iielplcs. Bao is a locomotive

nnd has been rnnning for 23 years.
accompanied by bis son, who said

that both had considered the Journey well
undertaken for the benefit tho old man had
derived from Father Jlollinger's care.

THESE ARE THE PRICES

For tho P. C. C. C. Poor Man's Salo To-Da- y.

To-da- as usual on Friday, Ve will sell
good clothes to the poor at the cost price of
pmnufneturc. A poor man can buy a good
suit, a pair of pants, or anything in the
clothing line at these benefit prices y:

300 men's good working suits, coat, pants
and vest, substantial suit, for only. .S-.- 00

400 men's sack nnd cutaway suits, madq from
enssimcre, cheviot or worsted. Twenty
patterns in checks, plaids or plain mate-
rials to choose from. Price y. .$' 0

230 pairs of men's English -- wortetl pants,
black ground with white or blue stripe,
also other neat patterns SI 18

000 boys' suits, sizes 4 to 14, corded, pleated
or plain, good wearers, at only $1 00
Please remember that prices named above

are for to-d- only.
P. C. C. C, PlTTSBUBG COMIIISATKW

CLOTiirxo Company, corner Grant nnd
Diamond streets, opposite the Court
House.

Hn AVa-t- s It Kxowir.jrr. J. H.
Straub, a well-know- n German citizen of Fort
Madison, la., was terribly afflicted with in-

flammatory rheumatism when Mr. J. F.
Salmon, a prominent druggist there, advised
hfm to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Ono
bottle of it cured him. His case was a very
severe one. He suffered a great deal and
now wants others similarly afflicted to know
what cured him. wrsu

48-rx- French tennis suitings at Soc
worth f1 25. See them y at

Jos. Hobne&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

WOEKniGMEX, remember .this is your
day at Sailer & Co.'s, corner Smithfield and
Diamond streets. Men's $10 suits go' for 6

'WfS

LOOTED IK DAYLIGHT.

five Wagon-load- s of Paintings and
Uric-a-Br- ac Hauled Away(

FELIIBRUtfOT'S HOME PLUNDERED.

.TIiBEotter Displays TalcnUn .Disposing of
His riuuu'er- .-

AXDKEW BACH, THE ARTIST; ABEESTED

Allegheny Central station now holds An
drew, alias "Jep,"-Bach- , and the indications
nro that ho will not shlno in the social world
for several years to come. Her was placed
thero for robbing tho Stockton avenne resi-
dence of Hon. Felix K.Brunot. Though he
may not bo tho slickest thief in tho world,
ho Is certainly a thoroughbred nnd an artist
In his profession." In broad daylight ho
managed to take, away and dispose of four
or flvo wagon loads of costly bric-a-bra- c,

rare old china, furniture, nnd other valuablo
articles, which formerly decorated the mill-
ionaire's home. His robberies extended
over a period of about a week.
He was thoroughly acquainted with munici-
pal affairs, and knowing that the city was
without police protection between the hours
of Ca. m. and 10 am., ho chose that tlnie to
carry out his plans. Uesidcs this, by his own
statement, he either lias another valuablo
collection of plunder in the East End or has
attempted a swindling scheme of gigantic
proportions.

Long Chances Taken by the Kobber.
Tho matter camo to the attention of tho

police on 3Ionday. Assistant Superintendent
of l'oiico Glenn examined the houso, and
found an entrance had been gained by cut-

ting out a little hole- - in the door and sliding
back the bolt. Not knowing what had com-
prised the furnishment or the house, Mr.
Glenn could -- not determine what was
gone, and Mr. Brunot has been at Ills
summer rcsldenco in .Verona for the
past two weeks. Mr. Glenn placed
two policemen in charge of tho houso that
night, but the robber did not return. Tho
guard was put on again Tuesday night, but
no one wns discovered. Assistant Superin-
tendent Glenn then looked up the second-
hand furniture men and made the remarka-
ble discover- - that all the robberies had been
committed In daylight. A high brick wall
guards tho rear entrance of the house, and
each morning tho man bad driven .a.-- wagon
in there and deliberately loaded it, with the
richest furnishings of the house, such as
rare old china, oil paintings, carpets, mar-bl- o

clocks, andirons, candelabra, richly
carved furnitnro, statuary, vases and bric-a-bm-

Tin bail seized the first floor of tho
house nt CI Sandusky street. A family Byed
upstairs, but the downstairs roj ' "Wa-can- t.

In those he had rcarrangeu.the furni-
ture. Then he brought vL Second-ban- d fur-
niture dealer to the place. Tlio
story ho would toll was that he had
been running a gambling house, had fallen
out with the administration and had to close
out to escape having his goods.confiscatcd.
The bargain would bo quickly closed and
the dealer would take away the stuff. Each
day he repeated the operation and had even
carried on me carpeis iium mio dw,j.
Of course he had to leave the heavier furni-
ture.

Caught in the World's 3Iuseum.
Yesterday afternoon Superintendent

Glenn, in company with Miss Hogg, a rela-
tive of tho Brunot family) visited the vari-
ous second-hnn- d stores in the city and dis-

covered at least five wagon loads of furni-
ture stolen from that house. There were
also thousands of dollars worth of oil paint-
ings. good description of the man
was obtained, and yesterday afternoon De-
tectives Steele and Johnston arrested
Andrew Bach at tho World's 3Iu-seu-

He protested bis innocence,
but last night a numberof dealers posltively
Identlflcd him. Heisa man about 3 feet 9
Inches in height with light hair and neatly
curled mustache. Ho wore a pair of light
trousers, a w hlto vest, a fall dress shirt and
a Prlnco Albert coat. Bach Is a "barber and
has a wlfo living on Twenty-flft- h street. He
formerly had a barber shop in the East End.
Detective Glenn says he has already served
a term In the penitentiary for larceny.

Ho also told ono of the second-han- d dealers
that ho had n placo In the East End, "but the
liolice had compelled him' to close. His fur-
niture there was worth from $3,000 to $5,000,
and ho wns willing to. sell It for $300 cash.
Tho dealer did not care to make the pur-
chase without seeing the. stuff, so Bach
offered to show him the place for $50 and
then ho could set his own price on the goods.
While he may havo another lot of booty in
the East End, the detectives think the man
may Just havo a house spotted where he
knew the owners wcro away, and he could
get the $50 and let the dealer run the risk of
being caught. '

READ THE DEATH WARRANT.

Alexander Killaln Hears It and Declares Ho
Was Innocent.

At 0 o'clock yesterday morning Sheriff
SIcClcary read tho death warrant to Alex.
Killaln. Tho doomed man took the affair
calmly, and at tho closo of the reading mado
a short statement.

Ho said he did not blame the Sheriff for
anything that had been done, but that he
hail been convicted with perjury and would
die innocent.

Hugus & Hacke.

ON SALE THIS WEEK,
T

New assortments of Black Silk Drap-

ery Nets, 48 inches wide, at $1 25,
$1 50, $2, $2 50 and $3 a yard.

Special values in Chantilly and
Spanish Black Lace Flouncings from

2 to $ a yard.
The largest assortment we have

ever shown of Black All Silk and Silk
and Wool Grenadines, plain, striped
and figured; prices from $ 1 to S3 50 a
yard. .

Choice designs in Mousseline De
Soie, black grounds with embroid-

ered Pompadour figures, 45 inches
wide, at $2 50 a yard.

BLACK GOODS.

In light weight goods for summer
wear we now show very large lines,
in all-wo- and silk and wool fabrics,
excellent values, in the all-wo- ol from

50c, and silk and wool from Si a
yard upward.

A fine quality of Hemstitched Bor-du- re

and Striped Nun's Veilings, all-wo-

40 inches wide, price 50c a
yard,- - were considered good value
heretofore at 75 c

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market St.

'

THE "FT. PITT"
SOUVENIR SPOON.

Tlio most original fn design, nnd greatest
historical spoon in America.

TEA SPOON $3 00
TEA SPOOX, GOLD BOWL 3 SO

TEA SPOON, ALL GOLD... 1 00
sent postpaid on receipt of price.

Patented nnd sold only by

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
- FIFTH AVE.AXLv'jIABKET ST.

I -

Trinity Looking for a Rector.
Tho vestrymen of TTrlnity JVE" Church

will most tnnlgnt to 'rail a rector. Thcro
nro sovcrnl good ministers in view nnd Bev.
Dr. W. B. Bodlnc, Presidcntof .Gambler Col-leg- o,

of Ohio, is said to be uppermost in tho
minds of Trinity people. Dr. Bodine
preached at St. .ndrcws and Calvary
Churches, this city, last Sunday.

Tlio Leading nttsbnrg, Pa.
Dry Goods House. Fridq'y,.May 22,1391.

Jos. Home & Co.'s

PEM AVE. STORES,.,,

' THIN'..
:t

BLACK

DRESS GOODS

FOR SUMMER-WEA- R.

Largest and most complete stock
of new, popular and desirable fabrics,
as well as all the stand-b- y standard
weaves no stock in the ' country
more complete prices the lowest.

' Five complete lines,, our own im-

portations, from the best European
manufacturers of -

1

.Black Wool Heniiettas3

From 50c to $z a yard.
All grades lowest prices,

Largest-assortmen- t of Styles.ih fine
black

Camel's Hair Grenadines,

In plains, fancy, borders,
sideband and satin striped;

All such popular thin black fabi
rics as

Nun's Veilings, '.'".' '" .
Batiste, .

Tamise, .
'

. ' Mousselines; ' J
50c to Si 25 a yard.

Entirely new effects in plain black,

Silk-and-Wo- ol Barege.

Also, polka dot and oblong stripe
Black Camel's Hair Grenadines, $1

to $2 75 a yard.
An even dozen of styles in Rayure

Side Bordures, prices Si to $2 75.
Byzantines, in small checks and

stripes, at Si a yard.
Silk-Wa- rp Satin-Strip- e Encadina

at $ 1 25.
All the celebrated Priestley's thin,

summer weight, black fabrics:

Clalriette,

Tamise, $I.OO
'

Batiste, ..TQ
Convent Cloth, g'2.00"
Xun's Veiling,

2un's Veilings, $1 to J3 50.

Drap D'Almas, $1-2-
5

IXelrosc,

Crepe Cloths, $2.50.

Complete lines of Priestley's Black
summer weight Silk-Wa- rp Henrietta,
Cloths, in five grades, from $1 25 up.

Also, complete lines of Silk Warp
Henriettas from two other best
European makers, our own importa-tion- s

prices from $1 to JS5.

We call attention to
English Trimming Crepes,,' $1 25

and upward.
English Veiling Crepes, $4 and

upward.

BLACK SUMMER SILKS.
Surahs, Indias, Grenadines, etc.,

at lowest prices.
(

Jos. Home &'-'Co-.,

'
609-6- 21 PENN AVENUE.

..my23

BIG"

DRESS1 GOODS

Will continue during this week. ..Twelv
lines of SI' dp Press Goods 1

Marked Down to 68c.

Plain Cashmerer, Plaid Serges, PJain Serges,
Striped Serges, Plaid Cashmeres,

Striped Cashmeres, Plain Striped
and Plaid Camel's Hair, etc., etc.,

ALL AT G8cr;:
DOAVX FR03I --Sloa

MBS. C. WEISsIe,
435 MARKET S-- 37.

., -- my H-3- 1 w
I

y, and to workingmen oniy. myn-- i w15 2L'


